
CANBY DEPARTMENT
CANBY FIRM ClOSES

W, KHUtGIR, Of KHUtclft
6H0I, HITUHNI HOMg IN

CLACK AM A TOWN.
I

j

i
CANHV, lr. Auk II - IHimh lal I

II. W. Hun T i liwril mil llm A in in
liium h or hrm:rr ltrulhire' furuiiura j

.- . . i

i,) in ii u nroimr ... ... ..-- ..."

lii. l.l of lun .i at aliiH'. II Au

una I all r Ik lit (ur fnialiiin. lull I her a,
I unfiling Ilk ' lioiiiu ami iih.IIh'I," j

wlu-- II mines In good HiIiim lit
Mla Kill Wi.rillntuai'r, id Moki

Inn. waa a t'aiiby lnllm Tunaday.,
mi iff way Ik 1'iilllalnl. .

iiiuir Mi rfluriiiul Halurilayl
In. in an outing of 10 il l M. al lt" k '

away ll.wrh i

II liar l.r, aim la (.Hindu lur ''"(
Huulhetn I'ai lllr. al Haiam, maii a

l.rlKl t lull al tiW lii.int' Muinlu y .

Mr ami Mr Frl Itiilh Mluninl
li.iiiiK I hi week. Mr lliilll Ilia J'l'l
tllilahi-- IIii trim of auinliirr a IiihiI

i. Kimrii. ami ilu.liiK lila al.ai-ii.- r

Mi. llnlh uli.l ihlldrrli al)il al Hi

liniii i.f hrr ri'iita. al Hul.lir!
I., II WaiiK. Mra. Arthur liiaham

and .MIi l.llllan WaiiK ' I'l'Mland
vlnlloie Monday.

Clmrli (imhaiii l am up friu Or a
Mill I'll Hunday In liikn charge i.f

IIhiiII. t'a iltnK aim.. during Hi
r i.f Wall l'laliiun a taiulluii

Mr ami Mr II W. Whllx. Mra M

l. Hallur ami Mra Ni)li-- . aiil i
i"lar .li nli Iiik on tlin hiilika u(

III Mnlulla, In I In-- ( luik li.'liililit
lllHlll.

(', V. rroiily a 1'i.rt luixt tlallnr
IliurmUy.

Ml.a Aililllir II W). lift Tura
lay afti'rnixin fur Him

i'kinli lo Biii'ltil ul.uiil Ihnu wni'ka

UaltliiK llh frli-ni- l In H.'altlK ami

MiikIiiw llriNik.

Mr anil Mra Wlllluiii A. JuIiiim.ii

of 1'i.rtlnnil. wrr (Ui'la at tlin liniii

uf Mr ami Mra. M W. Ji.linn.ii. Hun ht
ilay and Mouilay,

J. KiVirann ami Kva Hlyli--r of
ilay of wh Hh

llirlr fauillli'a. alio haw linn ram I

lute at Kiirkaway liarli. for the lut
month. Mr. Hlytrr and fumlly rriurn

i lo Canny Hun.luy. Mr ami Mr
Krk.TM.n ami Mlaa Im Vitiit ri'tnrn
ill Tni'ailay. nmkltiK th trip nvrrliinj
In tlin '(irwn Muk."

MIb Auni-- a of l.llii'iul. u

ii Canliy ialliT Wnlm-ailiiy- .

Clyiln Ni'WHlrum la api'iulInK hla
i Hlli. n al Ki'lno. Waah. Ho t'Hiii la

to ri'lorn tlila rrk, urrniniuilil.'il liy li
hi alntiT, Mlaa Di'llu, who ha I n

at Kfliio for Hi .uHt thr.Ht month.
W. u a iai.fti,.T I)

I'nr Ha ml Huniluy.
Mr, ami Mra Nmtatrow ami to it

ihlMrcn annt Smulny In I'ortluml
Mr. ami Mra. II. II. Kviina. Mlaa

Cilii'rlni Kvana. Ml Ailcllnx VVyilh liil
ii ml Mia f'uyflta Johnaon drovw up

1U

Hi I'oliitnliiu hlKhany Hutiirduy. MhiI-Iii-

Hir atiil flah huti-hi'r- lit lltiiino-lllr-

Mlh Mllilri'd Wiiiik ri'tnrni'd Moll
iliiy from two ai'rka' I'liinpliiK on tin'
Wlllunii'Hi' at Ni' Kr5.

Mr. uud Mra. tioorKo Kli'tihor uml tti
ilmiKhli-ra- . Italia. Klorrm'o and t'li'oritli'.
li lt tlila "i'k for (ii'iirhi'iirt ln'iich for
u two wtt'k' oiitlnc. Mr. KltMt-hr-

who Ih oni' of Ui i' inHiiiiK'ri of Curltoii In
ItiiNi'tikriina d'iiirtimnt alnro, lmn'l

luki'ti it rt'iil vuintlon In II yt'ur. uii'l
lit H frii'inla iin wondiTliiK If hi' hh I

poHHllily ri'inuln itwuy two wholf
Wl'I'kN.

Mm, llurold I'utrll Ih Hpi'lldlliK
wiM'kH with nOiillvt'H lit Dmuli'c.

Mr. uml Mr. H. K. llrookliiH nrt In
u trip to Mi'dford mid CrutiT

l.itkn. Thi-- uri' iirroinpiinli'd hy Mr

MiSliiini'. of lliihlinrd.
Mr. J. W. Tliiimi'Hiiii, who hua ln'Oil In

KtoppliiK nt tlin homo of Iut inotlii'r.
Mr. KiilliiTlno llollzniMii. for aonu1

tlnii'. Iiiih ri'tnrni'd to Iiit homo lu

roillimd,
Mr. uml Mr, (iooriio Hi'IiiIhIiiiiIIiT

uml Mra. Myrtlo Wllla wiro vlMltor

lit Wllholt SprliiKH. Hmulify. day
Mr. I. I,. Vun Wlnklo rolurnod to

Iht homo In l'irt land, Suniluy, nftor
a l.rlrf vliilt with Iiit iliuinMcr, Minn

I'nrl Smith.
Mr. und Mm. I., H. Wuiik U'ft Tin's

iliiy hy mitoinolilli' for a trip to Hoho-hnrif- .

Rubber
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II VV. Ki"i.iU. Mi liliaut. Mr

lll Mil jllilfll. ! tlW'H l III

hiMiplxb lii. in Friday llirf Inadr
II. trip from ruillnii'l by iiIiiiim.UIh

Mil All il and lU'ifclilrf, Alii
of I'i.iiIjI.iI, axl.l 10 dare al Hi hulim
i,f Mr mn Mia I', II li'iiml.

Mr, and tin I. I', Kmipixb and
Mi I 'luh Knirmr m i.i.ip-n- li d Mr i

II W. Kuui'lxli mni Mr mi'l Mr I

.arlmi4 ul I'urt'aiid, im a lil up!
lh I'nluiiiiila highway, Monday I

Ml !( lltr Kldd, whit ha Uh j

tuning tt tMiiiin unit. lib Mr. vv.l
i irni. rumnm 111 nrr mini in

'I'nlllalnl T lull '!. r
Ml Hi) In, Ml Iliad!

li- - ..... i I ... . I . .. Iri iiui j. juiin iiraiiani, mi m

, , ...... ...
a Hiiiiiirilllit Hal'ir.Ur.

1 1m l.a.ll. a' Alii I. ly i.f Hi M. Ill
ixlUI I .i ii.I i lull. Ii Inrl Wrdiira

dr allifiiimn In III parlnis of Hi

iliunh, Tim la.lln a III minimi Ilia
al. lnla during Hi Clarkaiuaa i.iuily

lair In H..l.iiiUr
Ji.lill Willi.', lirliK I'anlknrr and

Ti'lirl Faiilalirr fi.l lo Ireia Mull
day fur iiiilhrril Ontull, lo till Ii I fur

r

Mr ami Mra, NmjukI, Ulna Mll.lir.l
Volli ami Mra Alfiril N)t;uai.. of
1'iullainl, Hiimlay ula allh
llfv ami Mra VV. Ili.yil M.M.fr

11 VV. ami Jiilin Whli r I'urtliiii.l
IiiiIiik tlnltura Mmiilay.

MUa l.luilya llrottiiflrl'l. of Ivmlln
I'.ii. alio la m I. I 1. at llir auiiiliipr allh
ht--r ami Mra W. I'. Claik. ua return
ril from a k'a out Inn at Kflil

Mra J. I . llulni'a, i.f OaarKu, la
ai't'kriiil nui'at of Iht iluut'liiia

Mra li. VV. Vlil(.
I'anl.)' m hiMila lll i.h n Mi.mluy.

Hi'.li inl.rr II.
Mr ami Mr II (', lliikinan. ar

oiiipaiili'.l li frlrinla, mi. Inn il lo
Willi.. II Hprliif:. Hiimluy

Mr. ami Mra. Jaima MorrlMin, ol
uli'Ju. I'al . apt nt rrlilay ami H:it

nr. In) allh Mr. ami Mr ('. II. limiu'l.
Mr ami Mra II. II Kualt-r- . of llllla

lioro. at'rr i'k'ml vlaltor at Hi

fiuiKi'l linnif .Mr. ami Mra, (juno'l.
Mr, ami Mr Kadr and Mra. Mar
Karri lliilmra fnrimd a parly alio mo-

tored lo .Mount IIihhI.

Kit I li Haaiihy ri'turm-- Hnmluy
from a lo atnka' vatatlon. aliliii

aprnt lilklng th I'olumlila highway
lie arnl IS mllia alnnr Hi annw lliif

Ml. IIihhI
Mr. liiMirict' Maira. of I'oitland
t Inlt Irit: allh lur alalrr, Mra. Kmll

Krni-Ktr- .

("AMI V. r- Aii IT (SmtIbI

Mlaa Aitnra Klatt r ami Mix fVda i

link, of l.ll.t-rul- , rr t'anl.y
Wriliifwlny.

Mra. W. II. Hair Tnrailny and
Wfilm-aila- In I'ortluml.

Mlaa irtli Johnnon aaa a Tort-lan-

laltor frntii Suniluy until Tura
V rrnlnit.
Mra liura ii)l'. of KaiTami'iilo.

I'nllf . alio hua laltlllK for mimn
Hum with ( util.y rt'lutlvi'i, alli-- Sat
unlay afti'rniH.n on Hi atcamrr Hi-a-

for Sun Krnm Uro.
Aflt-- r lirt'akliiK rump at Nea Km,

M.iViuy. Mr. Ilt Ue and Mlaa Ma
lliifliniiii, initilt' tlin trip to I'nrl

h ,, uu,.rt .,. Mr. Au
ri'liirni'd to t'miliy Wi'dni'iluy vwi- -

IllK

ti. VV. Whit. W. II. Unlr and llru
Slyli-- r Ifft Momliiy lor a four duy'
dt'i-- r hunt In thi' Molullii inoiinluliiH.

Mln Vloh't Kuuim wuh a kuvhI hint
i k of Iiit uunt, Mra. VV. II. Hulr.

Mr. M. P. Sailor, urroinpulili'd Mrt
livyli' to Cortland Siitiirduy. Hi'fore
ri'tiiruliiK houif Mm. Sailor will visit

Mi .Mliin llln und Amity.
Mra. (i. VV. White la piMidlliK

few duy In rorllund, wlillf Mr. Whito
alia.'iil on u hiiutlni; trip.
Mra. KdKiir Smllh uml MIhh Judith

Suiindi'ra wore Oiriion t'lty vlaltora
Tni'Kdiiy.

M. J. Lie wuh truuKui'lliiK IiuhIiii'HH

Ort'Kon City Tui'duy.
Illulup Whlli' huh n I'ortluml vlxltor

Suniluy.
MIhh CuhhIi' Kvuiih Hpont Suniluy

rorllund.
Dr. TiiIIit wuh u puhhi'IIKit to Toil-hin-

Suniluy inorniiiK.
I.uthi'r Colt', of tJri'Kon City, wur ii

Canliy viHltor Sat unlay und Sunday.
MrH. VV'yiuoii', ri'pri'Hi'iitutlvo of tho

Cullforulii l'l'rftiniu Co., spi'iit a fi'W

of IiihI week In Cunhy.
Mih. M. Maple had ur her guent

TliiirHduy, Mr. I.I.7.I0 hiunphrey, Mrs.
Miitoon, und MrH. Illuni'hiird, nil of
Orcein) City.

MIhh Dorothy I'llta neeompunled her
Mr. MeArthur. of Now

Krn, lo. I'ortluml Saturday. They

Stamps

er
by

Enterprise

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

(or special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following mornine.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City

Pacific

Knimirulher.

Office Outfitters

. - .

rlil Hi day l Til Oakl
Mr and Mia W. II. Iw.ir, Mr. and

Mi II II IjI9 and Mlaa Vlolrl
K'ai.a it tun.. J Miinday from
a Hiit lUi imliiig on Initio Ci.i k

Mia lli h l l.lmr, of Kl, Wb ,

la tuning with lur ( r iiia. Mr. an I

Ml Nraalrnlii
Mra fifon Ma(trt la up In. 111

I'nilUiid. al.il'pllig a till lu r llr,
Mi i. in II Kn-i- cr

VI. ..1. 111. a M J U. 'i VV Wliil. .

M I'. Hallur and J1.I1II l.raliain, hat
a iiiii.ranli.il lur a . al.i.fla al Hi

rlial lair al Mali-11- Hi" U'll.a hat
nil af.illy 1 1. lulu, lid Hi iaf.-l- . ria

al 1 lia.iia.nj.ia for lour y-ar- and
np.it II1.111 In inn I lm aoiu tA
r. anll al Hal.ni.

Mia MMh kiu. i'i I. It Tm-ada-

l..r Haitlf, altr making an inid
n a ta.ll allh Iff alainr. Mr '. J.
Kanplai Ii.

Mr and Mra K r Hum r.l inird
Monday foin H.allle, ahr liny la
lln for lau

Mr ami Mr. C. ,V. Wall Lata
lo Nport, wlni llicy will

remain until H. pli-uil- r lal
into Knn:.r and Ur A. T. Murdy

It--It fur Cortland rrlday otrnlng and
aall.d on Ih at.aiimr Halur
day a ripriii.ii for Han Kramlato.

Hi Uia mad an
agrri'iiiriil thai Him Aral on til i'l
wa 1I1 Ii ahould pay all riprnara Ih
flral Mriilng In l'ilo, ami llirlr
frltmla ar andoualy walling In h.ar
III rraillta

Mlaa Horrm Knlghl. of I'lirtUnd,
la tinning allh hrr grand niulln-r- , Mra
V. VV. iH'yiM-- .

Ml l.elr liiahaili aa a giiral al
llm horn of Mr. and Mr. Arthur (ira
ham Wrdiiriday.

Mra W Hoyd MiM.r had aa hrr
giieat Ihla arrk hrr (latrr. Mia Vr-l-

Hull, of KuKi'iir.

Mr and Mra. li. VV. VVhll. Mr. and
Mra Arthur (Iraham. ap.'iit Humlay
rnjoylng a plrnlr on Trout Crfk

Mr I'hll Tmkrr. of Nirdy. a a
Candy ahoplHT Wrdliraday.

Mr. and Mra Hoy Vlnyurd and Mra
I'hllllpa. left Ihla wt'.k for Hherldan
and from Hn-r- r tht-- drove lo Tilla-
mook beach. They wrr a.roinpa-nl.-

l.y Mr. I'hllllp' hrother and
latrr, of Slierldall

Mra tan IMinlik, of Aurora, va a
Candy vlaltor Wrdliraday.

II. H. Henry aprnt Sunday In Mn-

lulla, returning Mini day morning.
Mlaa l.llllan Kydd. of Cortland. I

gurat of Mra. W. C. Clark.
Mra. IjtMua, Henry IMua and Mlaa

llidlle Smith, left till week for their
hoinn In Hunta Itoaa, Cal. They am
making lha triply auto and will t la--

( rater rn route.
Mr. and Mra. I'llta and family apent

Sunday at New Kra with Mr. I'IUh'
parenta, Mr. and Mr.

II. II. Ktana waa I'ortland hual-nea-

Vlaltor Wedneduy.
Tlir Sunday arhool of the Methodlat

iliunli nave a plrtilc Wedneaday 011

tin. Imlik of the Miilllit,rivir. AIhiiiI

7i werr preetit.
Carl l.ilikr and aoli. ItUliard, and

Walt U'lKtnun returned Monday from
Newport. Mlaa Hampton and .Mini
Sharp, of I'ortluml, will ut the
hearh until the flrat of On; month.

Mr. and Mra. 8. Henderlvo have
moved ih houae formerly oeiuplcd
hy Henry Sarnie. Mr. and Mra. Turn
horn have taken the manngenient of
the Canliy Inn.

Mr. Howe, MIhh OIku Howe and
Mra. Tull, of Hurlow, wore Canliy via

Itora Wi'dneadiiy.
0. A. Colili, of l'ortlund, waa tram

auetliiK IhihIiii-k- In Cunhy Wedncaduy.
(1. O. drove, of l'ortlund. was a lo-

cal IiiikIiii'ki vlnltor Tuesduy.
Hev. uml Mr. W. Hoyd Moore. Kev.

nud Mra. A. J. Joalyn, went to I'ort-

land ThurHiluy to niteud tho funernl
of the w ife of Dr. T. II. Ford.

MIhh I.ola dill, of l'ortlund, and
Stanford Moore, of Wlllatnlnu, wore
tvoek-end- . kuohIh ut tho homo of the
hitter's parent.

MIhh Corrlna Wllkennon. of Tort-hind- ,

la HpetidltiK tho week ut tho
homo of Mr. und Mr. Moore.

Mr. and Mm. Went and children of
roitlnnd, were Cunhy vlHltom Tues-
day.

.1. K. Medley uud wife, of HiilHOy,

Oregon, tvoro In Canity TuoHilny. Mr.
Medley connlilorH locntlnK In Cunhy.

THE COURTS AGAIN

The Sunset Lumber & Timber com-

pany, opnrntliiK u Bntvmlll In tho Bar-
ton district, waa nindii defendant Wed-

nesday In a suit filed by J. IV Cum- -

lulus, u stockholder, in a suit for $2,
281.37, tho total of 10 claims. Tho
Btookltoldors of tho Sunset Lumber &

Timber company sued for an account
liiK lu tho circuit court early this year
and the trial which followed was one
of tho most complicated of tho year.

OiiiuiuiiiB presents a n wide, assort- -

ment of claims. They are: Money nd- -

viinced to company, 4(KI days
work, $l,20!: 31100 quarts of milk

to mill, S1G5; team, $204; trav- -

olitiK expenses, $10; clulin nssimxid by
E. C. Atkins & company, jis.li;
claims assigned by tho Willamette
Iron & Stcol company, $46.10; claims
assisted by Riismusscn & Company;
$37.10; Robertson Hardware & Steol
company, $13; and note assigned by
V. A. Stolnman, $30.

Pendleton gets Fanners' Union ele-

vator and grain cleaning plant, to cost
$26,000.

F. L. Camps, Ford automobile deal
at Ashland, narrowly escaped death
drowning about 1:30 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning when he drove his car
Into 20 feet of water at Wllsonvllle. of
Deputy Sheriff Murray, who was on out
the Oregon Electric bride across the
Willamette, saw Camps drive Into the
river and ran to a rowboat. By the
time Murray rowed across the river
Camps was ashore.

Camps was driving from his home for
In southern Oregon to Portland and

JOHN U. IMITH IfNT Al KIPRC -

INTATIVI OF FARWCRI'

UNION AND CRANGC.

Julio I'. Hn.lili. pfi--rilling ih
glangr and r'aruirra1 i.uli.m of Vanii -

hill ii.uniy, a III Onguli I lly Wed

ni t'lay lo Invrallgat Ih ri.admaatrr

a)lriu iiard In Clai fcaiuaa nullity and

lo inor al.m u.uiit) laid hard

amlaie.
Mr. Hiollh waa taken otrr Ih new

llrt goti City I'arkpUie Imriaurfa.--

fid and n.lleeted linn Ii Ii1f11r111ali1.il

mint ruing Ha i"l. diiralilllly and
yi neial 1 liarai ler.

'The townapeoplr i,f tlijr lounly

aiil a roadinaater. and I hate hern
a. nt out l find out auinrthlng aUml
Hie ruadinaali-- r p'an," tin aald. "I aup-pom-.

thai Hi graiiK.-- and f'aruiera'

union want me to r.nd flawa In Hi

plan, I.11I I Uun't"ir any t. In I.

rterylMMly here In Cla kamaa rounty
In favor of a ruaduiaat'--

He waa iniuh lui:-- d with the
ailltlly of the rounty In lavlug hard
aurfaie without contrail. He aald he
would endeavor lo Inlertal furmera of
hla county 10 am h 1.11 thai
iniiirvlltee would Ih-- to vialt the
county plant, view all Hi road a laid
hy the county and tihli county em-

ploye put down Hie aiirfiice.

i, OF

STAFFORD, 15 DEAD

NATIVE OF STATE AND WELL-KNOW-

FARMER SUCCUMBS

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

I'aul Schroder, a halite of the Slat
ford dlhtrUl, died Tliuraduy morning
at the home of hla mother-I- law, Mrs.
Mattle Athy, at Stafford after an

of four weeks. The cauae of his
death has not been definitely deter-

mined.
He waa born at Stafford 3t years

ago, and spent all his life lu this coun-

ty. Kor many year he had been one
of the best kuowu farmers of his
home community.

Ills widow and the following chil-

dren survive: Eldon. Paul, Sophlo.
Marguerite. Nellie. l.llllan and Har-to-

The funeral will he held at 10

o'clock Friday mornliiK with Inter-

ment In the Stafford cemetery.

J.

ONE GARAGE SHUTS UP SHOP

AND SENDS THREE CARS

UP THE HIGHWAY.

County School Superintendent Cal-nvu-

Saturday issued a statement
puhllcully thunklrtf- - Clackamas coun-

ty automobile owners who donutcd
their cars for the trip of the teachers
over the Columbia river highway Fri-

day.

'Thronch their generosity, these
men and firms have made it possible
for 120 Clnoknmas county teachers to
see the greatest scenic highway on

the rucific const," the superintendent
declared. t,Uuik live this group und
may their tribe Increase, this is the
message from the teachers."

One firm, the Independent Garage,
shut up Its donrs and sent out three
machines on the highway filled with
teachers. Those who donated their
cars for the day are: A. A. Price,
John W. Lotler, L. Adams. W. A. Hunt-

ley, E. H. Anderson, 11. G. Stark-

weather. Dillimut & 1 lowland, Mrs.
Maude C.lllniiin. John Roberts, H. A.

Hands, Frank K- Albright. Chris Schuo-bel- .

.lames Jtoake, Fred McCausland
Oregon City garage, Independent gar-

age, John Risley, Chambers Howell,

,F. C. Oadke, Judge Grant H. DlmicK.
Mrs. J. E. Caluvun and J. 11. llowland.

North liend. NTot believed jullroad
strike will stop Coos Hay railroad
jubilee August

C. E. SOCIETY PICNIC.

The Oregon City union of tho so-

cieties of Christlon Endeavor will give

a picnic front 3 to 9 o'clock Friday

afternoon on the Gladstone side of the

Clackamas river between the county

and the Portland Railway Light &

Power company bridges. A supper

will bo served at 6 o'clock. Tho so-

cieties of the Presbyterian, Congre-

gational, United Hrethern, Parkplace

and Gladstone churches are Interested

in the affair.

had been at the wheel muny hours be-

fore the accident. He says he was
half asleep when he drove his ma-

chine into tho Willamette. The top
the car prevented him from getting

of the machine.
The car was pulled from the Wil-

lamette Wednesday and that after-
noon taken to Portland. It was only
ellphtly damaged.

The lights of the automobile burned
some time while the machine was

submerged.

AshlandManDrives
Autolnto TheRiver

' LONDON REPORT NCARLV THRU
MiLII OP TRtNCHII ARf

TAKEN FROM FOC.

j I.OMKIN. Aug HI -- The Krrm h and
iirlilali, airlklng altb lerrlfie fori In

, "" dlrn llona on Ih Homina front.
formed nearly Hire mllea of tier 111 a 11

tft iii lie today, driving forward al
polnta In a depth of 3Q lo M) yarda.

The fnot liii(H.f lant galnta were
liia.lr hy Hi llrltlah and Kreni b
troopa, atrlklng north from th point
where (he allied Ultra inrel. Maura-m- a

a. id Cl'-ry- , Iwo of Hie moat 111 port
ant polnta held l.y lha (ierman In Ihla

Hon, have hern flanked on both
alilea.Meef.ritl.nl lit Dim otTlelMl atulM.'- - -
llieiii laaiieq njr I'ariB.

The road haa been reached between
Maurepa and (iulll.iniuil, the latter
lowr, being Ihe limnedlat. WrKt'
of Ihe Hrlllth. This adtame, If main
tained, bring Ihe alllea directly In
front of the large railroad town of
Com hie.

Kim III of the Homme the French
tunned (ierinun Iremliea over a

length of about three minrtera of 4
mile, driving- - forward In a southerly'
direction from llclloy-e- Hanterre. i

I'arl report that a rnnlderalile nuiu-he- r

of prlonera were taken In these!
operation. j

For the first time In many days no!
Important action Is reported from the
ltuNlmi front and Hie aame dearth of
news prevail In regard to the Italian
operations.

CAR SHORTAGE IS

; STATE

01I1NACTII

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS TOLO TO

PUT MORE CARS ON LINES
IN WESTERN OREGON.

COMPANY NOW LACKS 925 CARS

TO FILL IN IMMEDIATE ORDERS

Public Service Board Makes Demand
Upon Carrier to Supply Necessary

Facilities to Relieve Present
Serious Shortage.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 14. Convinced
that business Interests In Oregon
tributary to the Southern Pacific
Company face disaster and ultimate
bankruptcy unless Immediate meas-
ures to relieve the growing freight
car shortage are adopted, the Oregon
Public Service Commission today de-

manded that the company furnish
needed facilities to Oregon producers
and shippers.

The demand wasc made in a formal
communication to General Manager
Scott, of the Southern Pacific, In
which the company was notified that
the commission held It largely to
blame for the present ominous situa-
tion existing in respect to the dearth
of freight cars. The commission an-

nounced that it would hold the South-
ern Pacific Company to strict ac-

countability for any loss to shippers
as a result of the company's negli-
gence in supplying cars, as far as Is
legally possible.

From every part of the state touched
hy the Southern Pacific's lines, the
commission Is In receipt of complaints
from shippers to the effect that their
inability to obtain cars threatens them
with disaster.

Telegraphic advices received by the
commission indicate that nowhere in
the entire west is the comparative car
shortage us great as on the Southern
Pacific lines in Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and other states In he west re-

port no shortage of cars.
Reports to the commission today

showed that exclusive of the Klamath
Falls branch, the Southern Pacific Is
now ?2ti cars snort in Oregon.

PERRY WILL PROBATED.

A petition for the appointment or
an administrator In the estate of the
late F. C. Perry, late Molulln hotel
proprietor, who died In Portland, July
17, was filed in the probate depart-
ment of the county court Saturday by

his R. E. Chilcote, of Mo-lall-

The estate consisting of both
real and personal property Is valued
nt $5,300. Although several children
are named ns heirs the bulk of the
estate is willed to Mrs. Chilcote.

While the unusual weather of early
summer perhnps did damage a few of

the western Oregou crops, the forests
of the state have been saved from
the usual disastrous fires so far this
season. A year ago tho forests of the
Cascades in Clackamas county were
ablaze in several places, but this
year no fires have leen reported and
owing to the condition of the woods

there is small chance for a fire at
least until the woods are much drier
than at present.

This is a record for Hie time that
records hove been kept In the state,
since 1907. Incomplete records were
kept from that time until 1910, and
since 1911 the records are complete.

State Forester F. A. Elliott says
that the private owners of timber
who have to put on patrolmen have
been saved In the aggregate a large

Many Oregon City
People Enjoy Auto

Trip To Wilhoit
Illy Nan foihran.)

A large number of Oregon City pro- -

pie Irft Ihla i lly on Humlay hy auto--j an Urge that II ha hern commented
mobile for larlou polnta of Cla. ka-- . upon by all who pan lhal pla
ma county, many of whom went loj Where la now growing Ih uelrh
Wllholt Hprlnga, where Ororge C.jrorn waa planted lal year and lhr
llrownrll gave an anddrra and Ihe waa large crop, wi II gora lo ahow
Oregon City band gave aevrral con
certa during the day. tut aetaral
hour Hi band played on Ihe veranda
of the hotel, and Mr. Ilrownell aimke
before large crowd In the beautiful

. -- . . . . ..... .:'" iirnrur, iiein mere are many
lent pit. bed.

To Ihoae who have never vl.lled In
Hi M. .Italia j.jiiii.l ... -- 1 .hi. ti.... ...

fW M g W((
the of golden torn and hand
aum new buugalowi for Ihe farm
liiiiii.-- and the mountalna In a il la-

tum e I a aU:ht that la arldom aren.
Kunday was an Ideal day for a trip of j

this kind, and this la Ihe reason many
automobile owners took advantaxe of
the aame. The roads are In Kood con-
dition, eicept In a few localities where
It la at sc li x rnuiib, but none of Ihe
roads are what you would call Im-

passable. One of the moat plrtur-Mi- i

spots that Is (issued while mak-
ing tho trip to the Wllholt rountury Is
a roadway beyond Molalla. and this
la soon reached after paliiK down
what Is known as the "Ionic hill."
This roadway paases through a valley
with trees on each side, and stream
nearby. About four miles beyond Is
Wilhoit Springs with Its new hotel
made entirely of loicn, and even the
furniture Is made to correapond with
(he structure of the building, the
bulldlnit taking the place of that d.'
stroyed by fire.

'

After spending a day at thla resort.
and returning to Molalla, by taking a
route that leada to the right you pass
tbrouuli one of the richest sections of
Clackumas county, and the road Is'
what you would call good condition.!
Here you will pass farm Domes with fore his return to hla borne In

both flower and vegetables, gon City bad a good slied mess of
and grain fields with the ripening trout for breakfast. All were of good
grain and bay ready for the baler.
Among the farms that will attract at-- '
tentlon Is that of J. R. Cole, the

stockman of Molalla. Great
fields of com with the tassels appear-
ing have never looked better than at
this time, while on the opoeite side
are the fields of oats and wheat that
are almost ready for the thresher.
I'robably one of the most picturesque
pieces of farm land is that owned by
the Falls Land Company, with I). T.
.Vi llain as president: O. D. Eby, sec-

retary, and W. U Mulvey, treasurer,
who are Interested In the farm as well
aa other well known residents of Ore-

gon City, who have Jerry Beaty, for-

merly of Canby, In charge. Since
Mr. lleaty has taken charge of this
land he has made many improve-
ments, and by bis tilling he Is getting
this land Into one of the finest pieces
of farm land In Clackamas county.
Where a few years ago were covered
with blackened stumps, there is now
a large hay crop, and from this land
there will he harvested one of the
largest yields of hay in the county.
On the lowland, near the Molalla

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE.

A petition for the probate of the
will of the late Julius Meilike, who

died at his home at Elwood, August
11, was filed in the probate depart-

ment of the county court Wednesday
by his widow. Clara Melllke. Forty

acres of Elwood land, valued at $1400
and farm machinery worth $450 were
left by Mr. Melllke, and his six chil-

dren are named as devises in his will
besides his widow.

St. Paul secures a cement tile and
block factory.

Hums voted $125,000 to build con-

nection to Oregou Short Line from On-

tario.

He Could Hardly Walk.

Kidney trouble manifests itself in
many ways. Rheumatism, aches and
pains, soreness and stiffness are com
mon symptoms. Ambrose Gary, Sul-

phur, Okla., writes: "I was bothered
with kidney trouble ten years and at
times could hardly walk. Three
months ago I began taking Foley Kid-

ney Pills. I got relief from the first
bottle but continued to take them till
I had taken three bottles. I feel like
a new man. It Is a wonderful medi-

cine." No harmful drugs. Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

sum of money They have been
nhlfperi In nut nnlv nhnnt hnir ihn '

inen usually employed. The state
has had all of its regular county
wardens on the job as usual, but not
all of the fifty-on- e weeks fund men
have been sent out yet.

What will come during August
and September will tell whether the
season will establish a record. An
east wind for two or three days
would quickly dry out everything to
the danger point, and would put all
the patrolmen, both state, national
and private, on the sharp lookout for
limoke signals.

The condition of the woods so far
Is indicated by the slashing permits,
of which only about 60 have been
Issued so far this year. Usually the
number will be more than 200 by
this time in August.

Weather HurtsFew
Crops But Forests
Have Been Saved

rlvrr. there waa plaiitnrd a aland of
vrlch. and the crop, uuuauallr tarn.

j lhat Ihla land In Ih Molalla country
III grow anything and ha bora

termed by man haa "Ood'g fountry."
Although Ihe wheal la not quit

i ready in lt r..i 1. n.i. ki.i.' ... .a mans nea'l, and the betuia are
J well filled. There are 1(0 a. re of

'"ml In all.
Th main county road paura

throoich Ihi fann. and that land lhat
Ilea toward the Molalla river Is un-
usually rh h bottom land, there f

a larx aprlnf with concrete aldea,
and end, and this Imitates th land
where the rden lie, and her you
will are the bean and pea vine heav-
ily laden with le n. and neaa. and tha
fruit tree ar abut heavily laden with
fruit, the or. hard also belnn on lha
lowland. This Isnd eitends to Ih
Molalla river, and you bav no Idea

hat a scenic stream this Is uatll yon
(o from Ihla farm down the private
driveway, and an Ideal place to pitch
your tent. A temporary brldxe baa
been built at ihla point for the con-
venience of the Hurst sawmill that Is
renin out railroad ties, Ihla bride
beinx wide enouih for an automobile
or wajron. On the opolte bank of the
stream are a few little collaxea In a
plctureaque (rove with ferns and
Itreenery on every side, while at tha
rear are the Klants of the forest, whiav
cedar, fir and spruce abound.' The
water of thla stream Is aa clear a
crystal with a pebbly bottom, and la
an Ideal place for finning.

It was while on a trip to this coun-
try on Sunday when Marvin Eby,
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Eby, spent
about half an hour In fishing and be- -

size. This lad ran always be found
with a fly book In bis pocket, and bis
visits any stream will always re-

turn with a good catch, where others
have spent a day wUhout even a
"bite." It Is no rare occurrence for
him to bring a string of fish when be
lakes one of bis Jaunts. It was while
visiting his grandparents at Molalla
on Friday of last week that be and bis
brother, Roland, returned to their
grandparents' home with a string of
thirty-fiv- trout that were caught in
the Molalla river, near the later'a
home.

In making the return trip from Mo-

lalla and taking the route past the
land of the Falls Land Company, yon
pass through Liberal, Wright's Springs
and other way points, and a new
stretch of roadway la passed over
until you :ach the Clalrmont district.

All through Clackamas county in

this section you will see good crops,
and the farmers, although have suf-

fered the loss of the early fruit crop,
including cherries, are Jubilant over
the grain and bay crops.

STEEL IN VETERAN'S

EYE HAY CAUSE DEATH

AMOS LEAK IS IN SERIOUS CON-

DITION BLOOD POISON-

ING IS FEARED.

Amos Leak, an aged veteran of the
Civil War, and a member of Meade
PosL No. 2, Grand Army of the Re-

public, is in a serious condition at his
home, suffering from blood poisoning.

While filing a saw last week a piece

broke off and struck him in the eye.
almost severing it from the socket
Medical aid was not called in prompt-
ly and blood poisoning set in early
this week. His condition now is some-
what better and his chances for re-

covery are believed favorable.

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Pain?

Try it nn see one application will
prove more than a column of claims.
James S. Ferguson, Phila., Pa., writes:
"I have had wonderful relief since I
used Sloan's Liniment on my knees
To think after all these years of pain
one application- gave me relief. Many
thanks for what your remedy has done
for me." Don't keep on suffering, ap-

ply Sloan's Liniment where your pain
is and notice how quick you get re-

lief. Penetrates without rubbing. Buy
It at any Drug Store. 25c. (Adv.)

A Good

Time Coming!

Everybody come to see the three
act play given for the benefit of the
Sweet Briar Baseball team. It will

be given in

GEO TIEDEMAN'S NEW BARN

Mountain Road District

AUGUST 12TH AT 8 P. M.

All girls bringing basket will be
admitted free; others 15 cents;
children undtr 10 years fre.

SOCIABLE TIME LATER.

ALL COME! .


